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leae money and still make a rea-
sonable profit. Plantings along
well - traveled - highways will ad-
vertise themselves and can bo
old at a minimum' of expense. ,

Tot several rears there has
been a- - rapidly growing demand
for "balled" trees for transplant

4 "'; ....
FOB HOSPITAL

Period of Oppoiiiihity
" For Ambitious Citizens

. By P. L. BICKER.
The appearance in the market at Christmas time of

countless thousands of Christinas trees, quite a percentage
of which are not sold and have to be hauled away to dumps
or burned, has raised in many sections a vigorous protest
against this apparent waste .and. some of its accompanying
abuses; :'.V- I

f Many trees are cut without the knowledge of the own-
er of the land, tops of trees are cut off leaving tall stubs,
law areas are, stripped oljr:

Itt Ctd&ig Ytde
Tree Bear This r

Aitice in llinis
Cat oaly from crowded

stands which neeI thinning,
leaving trees about eight
feet apart.
. Cat the entire tree close
to the groand even though
only; the top Is need. j

Brush should be lopped
and scattered to lie flat on
ho ground, - to red nee fire

hazard and Improve appear-
ance; or preferably remove
to safe place for burning
after wet weather. . I

Mrs. jO. D. Bartram and child-
ren. Lulu and Delbert of j Hub-
bard spent Thanksgiving day here
at the Ai Howard' home. i

Ma. i Robert Sohaon and Mrs.
Frank Rowers left Wednesday for
Portland to be at the bedside of
their sister, Mrs. Perry Kitxmll-le- r,

who Is seriously UL
C. M. Dregnle spent the holi-

days with his . parents . at Canby.
Mrs. Lee Highberger and small

daughter "V'ergine left, Saturday
morning for Normand, Okla.,
where they expect to remain for
three months to visit relatves and
also for Vergine's health, j

The Parent-Teach-er assocation
held a meeting Wednesday j, night
to take- - care of some business.
Mrs. Frank Bowers was chosen
as cook for the hot lunches this
year. .!

Z. WEBB CALLED
AUMSVILLE. Nov. 29 Word

was weired -- here.-Thursday of
the death - of Zacus Webb .

ajt
Portland. Mr. Webb aold his
farm 2 miles south of Aums-vlll- e

and moved to Portland a
month ago, and - leaves many
friends here as he had i lived
here many years. The funeral
will be Monday, afternoon at
Portland.

ing to home grounds, for ornaH
mental and planting and for liv-
ing Christmas treea. Electrical
supply houses - have fostered this
by offering-- prises for - the best
decorated trees and homes. Treea
intended , for . this trade should
hare a. narrow trench - dug
around., them e year .or two
ahead of ..time at a distance of
eight . to twelre inches from the
trunk, deep enough to cut off all
lateral roots and immediately
filled In again.

Business! , organisations .are
decorating stores Inside and out
with illuminated Christmas
treea and decorating the streets
with illuminated trees in stands
or; tied to: other trees or poles
along the street.

In Altadena, a beautiful sub-
urb of Pasadena, is Santa Rosa
avenue lined for a mile on both
sides with jtho-Deod- cedar. 75
feet in height. At i Christmas
time these trees 'are festooned
with thousands of varl-color- ed

lights making an awe inspiring
spectacle, with its background of
the often snow capped San Ga
briel mountains. This avenue is
rapidly becoming world, famous
as "the street of - Christmas
trees'. Other suburban sections
might well emulate this painting
with similar evergreen trees and
In time '. become almost equally
famous aa i well as providing ' a
perpetually beautiful drive.

The lighting of these trees
while inaugurated ,by a J?aqadena
Merchant, has, been: taken , over
bjr tb) city ,and the event f made
a festal 'occasion. The lighting
la accompanied by civic exercises
and the singing, of Christmas
carols. It is estimated that over
a million people view the lighted
treea each year.

While it haa been estimated
that 30,000 acres can supply thepresent annual consumption of
Christmas trees it Is only within
the last few that they have be
gun to he used ror-stre- et deco-
rating and I for living Christmas
trees on home grounds and
these markets have Just begun
to be tapped.

o
i. Aumsville i

AUMSVILLE, Nor. 29. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Peters moved
their household goods Wednesday
to the Sheilda farm near Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Christy Johnson
and Myrtle and Wallace Powell
went to Crabtree Wednesday to
spend several days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Talisman
and --children. Alice and Robert
and Mrs. Collins of Vashon, came
Wednesday for several days' visit
at the P. B Collins home. Mrs.
Talisman is a sister of Mr. Collins.

Many people are beginning to
cnltlrate Christmas trees and In
sections of the ' country where
good Christinas;; treea are- - no
longer: found .abundant thla can
be made a profitable business.
Special information as to the
trees best, adapted to each eee-ti-on

for this purpose with meth
ods of handling- - seeds and treea
should be obtained from the for-
estry department of : each state,
or from the United States for-
estry serriee. ;l ',. .,..''--

Marketing can begin from four
to fire years after planting If a
good rariety of ornamentals are
grown aa there Is a crowing de-
mand for small Christmas treea
tor table decoration as well as a
rariety of ornamentals tor deco-
rating the home grounds. The
entire 'stand can be cut or sold
for planting purposes in ' from
eight to ten years. Trees fire to
seren feet tall are; In great de
mand. '

t . . ,

i AUoscngc tfor a: reasonable' loss
of treea during; growth, sale 'to
dealers at from If to SO cents
each should yield a gross income
of at least ft00 per acre. Xs
such trees in the market retail
at from S1.S0 to $S each lm-pror- ed

marketing methods by
the grower should be - made to
yield him much . larger returns.

It the trees are suitable for
commercial timber this will leare
l.Jlt trees per acre six feetapart for forest purposes. A
number of states reduce, or de-
fer taxes on lands with growing
timber until It Is ready for the
market. ,

. Many towns, particularly in
Massachusetts, hare established
town, forests from which Christ-
mas .trees should be available.
This is an old. world custom
which haa yielded considerable
profit and la said to hare freed
aome towns from taxes.

In Ohio it is . estimated thatorer one million Christmas trees
hare been planted. One grower
sold In one season 7,000 treea In
the Cleveland market at an arer-ag-e

price of $1.00 each. As thebusiness grows competition willbe keener and prices reduced butat the present retail prices deal-
ers can well afford to take much

The Deacoi hospital tm South
Winter st la one of toe Ian--
posins; Idlngs of Hale
This .week . It has gone under

J the management of F.i F. - We- -.

del. son of the-- founder of the
i tostitntlon, F.I B. WedeL
Photos by Statesman staff pho-
tographer, t ;

distant future there will be add
ed another wing to take the nlaee
of the south wing now made by
the. original old house which was
the beginning of the hospital.

The board of directors of the
hospital today Is F. B. Wedel.
president and founder. J. , M.
Franz, John Schmidt, John New-fel- d.

and F. F. WedeL

STILL SLOW BELL:

in wm kills
November ) Operations run

At Less Than Half Mill

Capacity

SEATTLE, i Wash., Nor. 29
A total of SOS mills reporting to
the West Coast Lumbermen's as
sociation hare operated ' during
the past two weeks at Xhe lowest
per cent of capacity since the
weeks in which the Fourth of
Juty and the Labor day holiday
shutdowns occurred. 'These" mills'
operated at 44.46 pereent of-ea-- i

paclty during the week ending
Norember 22, as compared with
41.69 per cent for the prerlous
week and with 65 per cent during
the early part of 1930.

In the 26 week period since
the week ending May 24. the In
dustry has operated at' 47.26 per
cent of capacity, which has re
sulted In more than one billion
feet being cut from production.
The decrease ; represents about
nine weeks production, at the
present rate of cutting, for the
entire Industry In the Douglas

Hfir : region : of Oregon. Washing
ton and British Columbia.

Current new business report
ed by 226 Identical milla was
7.74 per cent under production
and shipments were 9.69 per cent
under. Orders reeclred y these
228 mills during the 18 week
period from July 21 to Norember
22 exceeded the lumber output
by 2.19 per! cent. During the
past week orders tn the rail
trade stayed approximately the
same, domestic cargo orders de
creased about 8,000.000 feet, ex-
port increased about : 7,000.000
feet. while local increased about
2,600,000 feet when . compared
with the week prerlous. Unfill
ed orders dropped about 1,000,-00- 0

feet during the week.
. Mill lnrentories hare been .re-
duced S.64 per cent during the
past 26 weeks. Continued re-
daction of production from now
until after the New Tear is anti-
cipated by the association, and
further decreases in lnrentories
are expected. Stocks are badly
broken with popular yard Items
increasingly difficult to obtain.;

ors. one of the J finest being the
Frltlllarla recurra In orange and
scarlet,

The potential borrower will find our servlct
Ideal eliminating: at onee all possibility of annoy-
ance or delay in obtaining mortgage loans.

Does Your
Grow?

LILLIE L. MADSEN Hawkins
Loans Investments

205 Oregon BIdg.

CHOICE HJefferson Proof that choice
chrysanthemums tm grow out-

doors as well as In greenhouses,
la shown by visiting the home of
Rose Oreen on Main atreet in
Jefferson.

Miss Green has a fine collec-
tion of: more than 15 varieties
of chrysanthemums which she
grows In cans outdoors until the
frosts and fall rains begin, then
they are enclosed In canvas.

Some of the blooms measure
2 inchea in circumference and
seven inches In diameter. A num-
ber of the fiat, varieties are as
large as dinner plates.

Among the largest are the fol-
lowing varieties: Turners, Ti-
tanic, Cameo, Gladys, Pierson,
Rose Dsy, William Waits and
Liberty Bond.

--o
I RosecTal' i

ROSEDALE, Nov. 29 Rev.
Ormal Thick of Scholia spent the
holidays at home. The Trick
family took Thanksgiving dinner
at the Harry Scott home.

The Coles motored to Portland
to Mr. Cole's mother's home tor
Thanksgiving day.

House guests at the Cammack
home for the holidays were:
Ruth Myers, Beulah Beeson and
Carol KIser, all students from
Portland Bible Institute.

Mr. Blinston who has lust, re-
turned from Ellensburg, Wash.,
was a guest Vt the Stroud' home
for Thanksgiving.

Laura Cammack, who la teach-
ing at MIddleton, spent Thanks-
giving at home.

Helen Winslow was home over
Thanksgiving. She Is a student
at Monmouth Normal school.

Esfeie

& Roberts
Insurance
Telephone 1637
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Oregon

Deaconess Hospital has
Son of its Founder

As new Head.

A change In management . has
com 9 to the Salem Deaconess hos-
pital with Frank F Wed el, son of
the founder of the hospital, tak-
ing charge following a meeting of
the board of directors. November
18. He will take the place f L.
Earl Deane. retiring manager.

Mr. Wedel has been associated
with the hospital for the past 14
years and Is well acquainted with
the needs and duties of the posi-
tion. It was 14 years ago that he i

came to Salem with his father, j

T. B. "Wedel, from American
Falls. Idaho.- -

The present property located'
at 685 South Winter street, was

- tuicuMu uj wr, ncun, or. iruuiJ. H. Albert. .and the old house
then standing on it was trans
formed tnto s hospital. Kiss

tt&rle-Wede- l, Miss Martha .Wedel.
Sister Anna Duerksean. Sister
Christina Duerksean and - F. F.
Wedel assisted In the purchase
and development of the institu
tion.

When the hospital was first or
ganized In 1916 there were provi
sions, for 15 beds. In 1918 an
annex was built. In 1920 the
large main brick building ws
erected. In 1924 another brick
ankex was made. Now the pres-
ent building pictured abore is'the Salem Deaconess hospital
with capacity for 85 beds.

There is a staff of 15 nurses
and sisters and when there is a
particularly busy time in the hos-
pital additional special nurses
are brought into service.

The hospital is under the aus-
picious of the Mennonite chureh
and the nurse in charge Is a sis-
ter in that church. Sister Anna
Duerksean, one of the original
founders of the hospital.

Since -- the, erection of the hos--p
pltal there, hare been about 15,--4
000 patients to be registered tor
treatment. Plans are now such
that some time within the not to

How
Garden
By
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Br LIIXIB L. MADSEN . .
. One of' my readers asked me

to giro her the "catalogs --name"
of the little native flower which
she described ' as "green-brow-n

and sometimes eallsd tiger
lily. I take It that ahe means

' the Fritlllarlas which most of us
call "Mission Bells- .- Few cata-
logues list these .unless the grow-
er makea a habit of collecting
native plants." There are, how-
ever, some good professional
collectors who put out Interest-
ing little catalogues and. from
whom one can secure most of the
more lorely natlre varieties.

And it is better. In most cases,
to secure native plants from the

" commercial growers, who, more
than likely, hare grown their
plants Trom 'seed In a ground
mors similar to yours than the

"ground In which the wild speci-
mens are. growing. jSo many
folks who deevlop a desire for

' some natlre flower will go out
Into the highways and byways of
onr state and dig or. pull up a
plant, bring it home, stick It in--
to the ground, and merely
shrug their shoulders when It
shows a disinclination to accus-
tom Itself to Its new environ-
ment. "Nothing lost; didn't
cost anything.' we are apt to
mutter at such ft time; little
thinking of the loss of beauty to
the roadside,

v This does not. of course, apply
to all natlre plants, nor, lor that
matter, to all native plant col-lecto- rs.

There re many natlre
plants which are so plentiful In

- places that the remoral of few
would not be harmful.; Thero
are some collectors who are so

'careful that they scarcely ever
loose ft plant bx. transplanting
It ' -

.

"if you are planning. on adding
"natlre corner to your gar-

den, there are ft number of lore-
ly natlre plants one can grow
onlte successfully. Jnst af pres-
ent the Fritillarias, the Ery-throniu- ms

(which we more tre--
. fluently refer - to as Umb i

Tongues r Dog's-toot- h Violets),
and the Calochortus (which In-

dues the Mariposa. Tulip or the
Cat's-ear- ). seem to be In Popu-

larity row. And there are plenti-
ful reasons for this as all three
varieties . lend . themselres r
markablT to garden culture .

The Erythroniums. . or UmD s
Tongues s I prefer to call them,
are one of the most charming of
our natlre flowers. They are
in-ow-

n quite easily too. If the
bulbs are not permitted to suf-

fer from orerdrring before re-T)lnt-lnr

after : they hare once
. been remored from the ground.

Tf a number of them are to be
planted each bulb should be
placed about two Inches apart.
They should be covered- - to
denth of two or three Inches.

, We are told that the natural
choice of these plants Is for the
shade of deciduous trees with ft
ttiAnrata drree of moisture) 1b
a. loose, erttty aoll. rich In leaf
mold. However, one often finds
them fhrlTinr In open field
where the soli ts more elay than
anything else. One of the com-
mercial growers of native flow-e-ra

whose catalogue X hare. lists
eomethlna-- like 10 different Ery--
throaltxms ranging from the al
most white White Beauty to
purple Hendersonli , and! . the

johnsonU. the rose-pin- k from
Oregon's eoetal rtrloas.

SECURITYHNVESiT WITH

unattractive with discarded
trees and trimmings. Every
effort, should he. made to pre-re-nt

such; piratical methods.
Since about 1921 some of . the

western , National Forest auper-rlso- rs

hare been Issuing, with
each thinned oat tree disposed
of at Christmas . time, tags certi-
fying "Its cutting , was not de-struct- ire

but garo needed room
for , neighboring trees . to .. grow
faster and better. It was cut
under the superrlsloa of the U.
S. Forest Serriee". , '

In 1920 the Denrer city coun
cil passed an ordinance requiring
erery Christmas tree rendor In
the city to pay a fifty dollar li-
cense fee and all treea cut on
prirate land must show the ex
act location and ownership of
the land. This reduced the num
ber . of , dealers and practically
eliminated . illegal cutting of
trees.' The. high "fee is, howerer,
rather hard on farmers trying to
get a little extra money and forc-
es them ta sell to large dealers
at a low price.
- About 1924 the Colorado stato
forester began issuing certified
tags for Christmas trees. These
were distributed In small tots
with Instructions by state and
rolunteer Inspectors with a good
knowledge of forestry principals
to anyone who agreed to cut
trees properly. - Cuttings would
be examined within a tew days
and it approred additional tags
were issued. Considerable pub-
licity was obtained through the
newspapers and a gradual de-
mand created tor certified trees.
After three years use of the tags
nearly erery purchaser la de-
manding certified trees and rery
few trees are marketed without
tags. Such a plan can well be
put into effect la all states
where any quantity of treea are
cut for supplying the Christmas
trade.

For the Colorado 1929 season
the cost of superrisioa of this
work was about 2S00. About
40.000 state tags were used and
about 20.000 by the U. 8. forest
serriee. Thus far the city of
Denrer and the chamber of com-
merce hare furnished the tags
for the work and this, la a sug-
gestion for securing the aupport
of other public spirited organisa-
tions where state funds are not
arailable.

The tag used by the Colorado
folk tor the certification of
properly cut and prorlded treea
reads as follows:

The prerention of forest
fires has made ft possible for
this tree to decorate your home
on Christmas day. - It was cut
in accordance with forestry
standards and under the auper-Ylslo- n

of the state forestry de

Salem, Ore,

The Mariposa tulip does best
In a sandy loam, although It will
tarive In ft day loam If not too
heary. It erares good' drain-
age and dislikes a soil too rich
with fertiliser-.- The best time toplant this lorely natlre varletv is
now and until the first of Jan-uaryif yon can do so. it i)mha corered about two and a half
incnes ana placed two Inchesapart each way if a group is
oeing planted. There are many
lorely rarletles of the Mariposa
oesioes the Fairy Lantern Of
our own district. There are the
Amaouis. rleh yellow In coloring:
me junoenua. soft olnk: tfia
Lllaclmes. a lilac; to say nothing
oi uie a;i uoraao strain which
growg to from one to two feet
nigh, with colors running from
wnue to mac and purple, and
from pink to deep red.

rniiuanas like a t porous,
well-drain- ed soil fairly rich In
leaf-moul- d. In the . Willamette
ralley one finds them more of--
ieu growing among oar shrubsor other , small fence-corn- er

shrubbery, than i in deep woods.
Like in the Marinosa tnlina and
the Erythroniums. the Fritlllar
las come In many different col--
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Llntoal ISavmgs and Loan Association
A Salens Institution Organised in 1916

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

I or monthly payments
I 142 South Uberty Street

Dividends Paid Quarterly
Class A (No Par Value) Common Stock - Price $100

I
STATE SAVINGS

'
A LOCAL INSTITUTION

Pays 6

STOCK $100 PAR

VESTfvlil

Salem,
2253

Compounded Semi-Anriual- ly

MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL CORPORATION OF
Guardian Building & Loan Asm

' Fidelltj Savings & Loan Assn.- Astoria Savings & Loan Assn.
Investors Savings' & Loan Assn. j

' ' Guardian General Insurance Agency
" Klamath Falls Savings & Loan I

Willamette Building & Loan Assn. f

La Grande Building & Loan Assn i
' ;

Aloha Finance Company!. i

Pacific Co&st Building & Loan Assn. -

Oackamas Savings & Loan Assn. j

Southern Building & Loan Assn. i

Stato Savings & Loan Assn.
Western Savings & Loan Assn.
Western Finance Corp'n.

COMBINED ASSETS $6,000,000 DOLLARS

Phone, Call or Write E. M. Thurber, Field Supervisor

STATE : SiB & LOAM ASSDOAWI
: Ccsrdlaa Bufldlai (Formerly Bank of Commerce Kli?.s '

Installment Savings Accounts

$3.00 per Month for 200 Months Matures $1000
' You Pay $600 We Give You $400 ,

START SAYING TODAY ;

on

Visit Our New Homt

GUARDIAN BUILDING

Phone 2253

The Best Equipped Sarinzs & Loan Institution la The State

STAH! SATO LOAN ASSUOAM- -

tato at Liberty St.
State at Liberty SU Phcno


